
NIXON 

A new turn of American fore i n pol cy - proposed by 

i ce-Pres dent Nixon . ·iho su ges ts - that t e dispute!: between 

East an · e .. t be placed before the International Court of 

Justice . The dea being for both the United States and Soviet 

Russia to accept the Court at the H e - as an "impartial 

I 

Nixon presented this before the American Academy ot 

Political Science, today. Stat1n - that it wae his own 

suggestion • .11:Jt - advancfy the Administration in Washington. 

He added, however, that President Eisenbower will 

seek to promote a wider use of the International Court of 

Justice t-, as an "impartial umpire" • ./fn Deali~ with 
I I 

international controversies. 



DULLES 
. -c~ ' 

Secretary Dulles is ~alter Reed Hospital I-- , 

tonight - for new cancer treatments. Nothing definite - about 

his retention of the post of Secretary of Stateylfhich will not 
/ 

be.dec i ded - until the new treatments are evaluated. 

The Secretary, as we all know, received massive 

radiation for some time. Then, a couple of weeks ago, he went 

to Florida, Hobe 

~eporte are that, 

Sound - to rest and recuperate in the eunsh1 

as recently ae laet Wednesday, he was .. 
,(;t,<) ~.....,'1161 

determined - he'd go to the Foreign Minister's conteren.cel' 

.£eadillg the American delegation - at ttt'it East-West meeting 

$_ 
beginRifl! May Eleventh. This, in ~p1te of his doctors• opinion 

A 

that he would be too weak to undertake such a rigorous task. 

But John Foster Dulles persisted - in the hope. 

On Thursday, down in Florida, however - the,'was an 

X-ray examination. /fter which the physicians insisted - that 
) 

Secretary Dulles return to 4;,nrt Walter Reed Hospital as soon as 

possible. So he broke off hie Florida vacation. Returning - to 

washin ton. 
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Mts•1uu, ■tier Iii+~ President Eisenhower 

called on him at the hospital. The two - talking for 

three-quarters of an hour. Then, upon emerging, the President 

issued a statement - about the necessity of new treatments. 

Whj cl1 may be - more anti-cancer 

Preaiden~ecretary itaft Hagerty 
~ 

radia~ion. Ar - surgery. 
J 

says - the nature of the 

treatment will be announced, as soof it has begun, 

Nothing definite about the Secretary returning 1Dhi1 

post - but the air at the State Department ie p■aataax 

peeeimietic. The opinion expressed - that it would be a miracle 

if the seventy-one year old statesman could continue long at 

his post. 

Today, Spokeeman Lincoln White was aeked: "Who will 

head the u.s. delegation to the conference of tbe Foreign 

Ministers?" 

"That, 11 he replied, "is a very interesting question." 

The belief at the State Department is that if 

Secretary Dulles resigne, he will be succeeded by 



Under-Secretary of State ~hristian tierter. Who, as 

Acting Secretary, has been substituting for Secretar7 
' 

Dullea. 



This afternoon, at Vandenberg Air force base in 

California, a towering rocket went soaring skyward. la 

Air force fhor - carrying a aan-aade aoon loaded with 

scientific instruaenta. lntended, as uaual - to go into 

orbit. But also - aoaething aore; if - it does go into 

orbit. And the word ia that it has gone in\o orbit! 

Thi• artificial satellite ia to eo■e bact to \bla 

planet, after• while. The capsule full of inatruaent■ -

to descend on the Pacific Ucean soaewhere near Hawaii. 

Search plane• - to look for it. 

lioweYer, the acientiata warn us it's unlik•l.J the 

capsule will be reco•ered. Dr. William ~odel, the 

scientiat in charge, stating: •Th• odds of recoyery oa 

the first attempt are extreaely reaote.• Meaning - that 

it's just a way to further experiments. 

At any rate tbia Air Force Thor i• now in orbit! 



ore about rockets. Thia is a rocket night! 

Meanwhile, at Cape ~anaveral, Florida, they were 

waiting to fire an Atlas rocket - with two aaD-■ade ■ooa1. 

One, carr7ing scientific equipaent for studying thi1 

earth'• aagnetic field. The other, a plaatic ballooa -

to teat t~• 4raa of tb• thineat of air at•• farthe1t •••• 

of the ataoaphere. Both capsule and balloon• expect•• 

to go into orbit. 



PALAl L411A 

An official announcement - of a new home for the 

Dalai Lama. The resort city of Mussoorie - in the state 

or Otter Pradesh. This is in the west-central liimala7a1 

- the foothills, at an altitude of seven thousand feet -

long a popular resort for British officialdom - lesser 

officials seeking refuge - fro■ the steaming heat of the 

plains of ~engal, the United Provinces, and Centr.al indla. 

The climate at Mussoorie - cool and brisk. Hot nearlJ 

as cool as the lofty plateau of the Dalai La■a'a Tibet; 

but - a aoat agreeable oliaate. 

Utter Pradesh, by the way, is the home state - of 

Indian Priae Minister lehru. 

We hear oi still another 'i'ibetan .religious leader 

seeking refuge in India. The Iara■pa La■a - head of one 

of the sects of Buddhism in fibet. The predominant group 

- the Yello Lamas. Secondary - the Red Lamas. and their 

chief is the Karampa Lama, who exerts - a powerful 



i nf l uence among the Tibetan mountaineers. He has been 

eclared a traitor by the ~hinese Communists. So he has 

fled to lndia. Or rath~, the border rincipality -

of Bhutan. 



METAL 
• 

A new I nd of ore, discovered in Maine, i s bein 

named - hazl ni te. In honor - of Haze l and Lillian. Climaxing 

the story - of two l adi es, who found something, and were 

stubborn about it . 

~ 
A-.,.the town of Paris, in Maine - a mica mine. Quite 

a useful substance - mica. But the mine al so produced - a r 
"nuisance". A pinkish kind of ore:- good for nothing, it was 

thought. Heape of i t - accumulating . 

Then along came Mrs. Hazel Thompson, wife of a former 

consulting engineer with the Atomic Energy Commission. ;«na -
/ 

Mrs. Lillian Perham, wife of a well known geologist. ThAir 

husbands - fellow workers in science. 

The two wives - curious ab'out that pinl{ ore, the 

11 nuisance". Test in t - \'Ii th an ins trument that buzzes, when 

it comes near metal. They got a tuzz - i ndi cating metal of some 

sort . so they sai d - the "nu sance 11 u should be analyzed. 

Insisting - unti l they had the ir way. 

The analys s showi n - the rare metal called cesium. 
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used - n thermo-nuclear research. Only l ast week, the Atomic 

Laboratory at Loe Alamos announced the diecovery - the uee of 

ce~ um to turn atom c energy into electri city. 

Previously , the only source of the rare metal was -

the island of Elba, where Napoleon wa exiled. So now, a new 

ource - the mica mi ne i n Maine. -s~ 
Thanks - to Hazel and Lillian. And no wonder the 

/ ... 
pinkish ore, the former "nuisance", has been baptised -

hazlinite. 



PRESID NT 

e hear a lot of news, these days , about the Prom nent. 

ho is he. el l, that' s a code name - the Prominent. Hi s 

·dent t - d sclosed at A eta, Georeia. When, at the airport -

peo le had a chance to l i sten in to the radio talk between the 

round and an incom n airplane. The radio man on the ground -

spea1 ing t o the pilot of the plane. Saying - 11 the General hae 

landed here, and will be in the party greeting the Prominent." 

The pilot replying: 11 we 111 pass the word back to the 

Prominent.'~hat aircraft - the presidential plane Columbine, 

D""light D. Eisenhower - aboard. 

So now you know. The code name for the President ie -

the Prominent. 


